
 

KILDONAN CO-ED FALL SLO-PITCH LEAGUE 2018 
  

 **** Fall Ball 2018 is going to a new format **** 
 

 First off- we are pushing the playoff weekend back one weekend to September 21-23 so it won’t conflict with the 
annual tournament in Iles Des Chene or the 2nd Annual Charity Tournament at Blumberg 

 

 Since we are pushing the playoffs back a week we will run 4 weeks now instead of 3 
 

 Teams are guaranteed 5 games in the playoffs so playing on 2 teams would cause conflicts but here are the options 
now as you have 3 options to play 

 

 All days you play are 5 inning double headers 
  
FULL SEASON (best value) - You have Choice of playing every Monday AND Wednesday or Tuesday AND Thursday- 16 
games plus minimum 5 games in playoffs Cost is $500 plus ump fees ($260-$285 total depending on how far you go on 
Sunday of the playoffs) 
  
HALF SEASON PLUS PLAYOFFS - You choose only one day a week to play so 4 double headers plus full playoffs- each 
win or loss is “double” when we calculate standings for playoffs as you will combine with FULL SEASON teams for 
playoffs and team put into divisions based on caliber 
Cost is $350 plus ump fees ($160-$185) 
  
HALF SEASON NO PLAYOFFS- You choose only one a day week and play 4 double headers then you don’t play playoffs 
(good for teams not available on playoff weekend or teams making a second team with players already on another team that 
want to play extra games) Cost is $250 plus $100 for ump fees 
   
 

A minimum of $250.00 is due in by no later than August 15th, 2018. All remaining fees (if any) are due in by August 30th.  If 
league fees are outstanding, please bring a post-dated cheque dated for no later than August 30th   
  
Teams are responsible for paying umpire fees (cash only) for all regular season and playoff games. $25.00 per team 
per night for scheduled 5 inning doubleheaders in regular reason . Playoff games will be 5 innings and teams pay 
umpires $12.00 each. Umpires must be paid at or before “Ground Rules” meeting. 
  

Full season- $500 plus umps- Budget for 8 doubleheaders (5-inning games) at $25.00 for the doubleheader for regular 
season and minimum of five 5-inning playoff games at $12.00 (maximum of 8 depending on how far you advance in 
playoffs) Suggestion- collect $760.00 from team to cover minimum games, then if you advance past the first knockout 
game in the playoffs, collect $1.00 per person per game or collect $785.00 and have a few $$ left if you get knocked out 
early in the playoff 
  

Half season plus playoffs- $350 plus umps- Budget for 4 doubleheaders (5-inning games) at $25.00 for the 
doubleheader for regular season and minimum of five 5-inning playoff games at $12.00 (maximum of 8 depending on 
how far you advance in playoffs) Suggestion- collect $510.00 from team to cover minimum games, then if you advance 
past the first knockout game in the playoffs, collect $1.00 per person per game or collect $535.00 and have a few $$ left 
if you get knocked out early in the playoffs 
  

Half season NO playoffs- $250 plus umps- Budget for 4 doubleheaders (5-inning games) at $25.00 for the 
doubleheader for regular season Suggestion- collect $350.00 from team to cover all games and umps 
  

In the event of a forfeit. The non-forfeiting team will NOT pay umpire for that game.  The forfeiting team will be responsible 
for reimbursing the League for FULLUMPIRE FEE $25.00 for each 5 inning game) that night, if not, within 7 days of forfeit 
or risk suspension) This INCLUDES a team forfeiting during the game with open Liquor at City Diamonds OR at Buhler 
Recreation Park for outside Liquor. If a team forfeits a game at Buhler Recreation Park in which their opponents were at the 
Park for only one game (or doubleheader) that day they will be fined an additional $40 which will go directly to opponents to 
cover gate fees of the team.  


